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INTRODUCTION
As electric power load of city center and difficulty of land acquisition became more and more outstanding problems in China, 110-220KV substations were more arranged in an indoor manner [1, 2] . Heat dissipation and ventilation of indoor transformer were key problems for rated output once the power transformers of high voltage and large capacity were equipped indoors. In summer, existing indoor substations in many cities had problems in ventilation and heat dissipation [3, 4] . Using empirical formula for design and model test method were two traditional ventilation design ways for indoor substations, however, the former one had poor computational accuracy and the later one would increase cost of labor and model for test equipment [2, 4] . In recent years, continuous improvement of numerical simulation method and rapid development of computing technology brought more and more applications of Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD for short) in the field of fluid computation design. Wu Ming [5] discussed impact of spacecraft flow field on stress and heat transfer of spacecraft was analyzed by utilizing CFD technology, and test time as well as design cost were reduced. Pan Sha [6] adopted CFD method to provide an effective way of seakeeping prediction for ship sailing in oblique sea. Zhou Jicheng [7] studied on the bubbly two-phase flow characteristics in twisted tube bundles, the method of CFD was used out to analyze the effects which angles between the major axis of the cylinder and vertical direction (θ) and bubble diameters have on the motion behaviours of bubbly flow. Cheng Wei-Min [8] performed research on eddy air-curtain dust controlled flow field in hard rock mechanized driving face, mathematical model of single-phase flow of gas was established based on the k- two-equation model and numerically simulated the eddy air-curtain dust controlled flow field in hard rock mechanized driving face with the help of FLUENT software. With advantages of low cost, non-contact fluid field measurement and availability of detailed flow field information, CFD was gradually applied in many other aspects [9] .
In the research field of indoor ventilation and ventilation & cooling of indoor substation, Yi Jiang [10] and Tang Zhen-chao [11] respectively used CFD to analyze and calculate natural ventilation in buildings and conducted related study. With the aid of CFD method, relevant analysis and study were conducted on indoor ventilation & cooling of industrial building with residual heat in reference [12] . Regarding to CFD application in design and analysis of ventilation schemes of substation, related application studies were carried out to underground and semi-underground substations in reference [13] [14] [15] [16] . While references [17, 18] conducted traditional analysis and comparison in aspects of ventilation & cooling of urban indoor substations, but there were only a few studies using CFD numerical simulation means.
Xu Luwen [19] discussed a CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) numerical model of the main transformer, and analyzes the results with FLUENT software. The optimum heat dissipation effect with the optimum layout of the air inlet and outlet was obtained by changing the positions of the air inlet and outlet.T. vanHooff [20] Used the Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) to study complex physical processes in the built environment requires model validation by means of reduced-scale or full-scale experimental data. CFD studies of natural ventilation of buildings in urban areas should be validated concerning both the wind flow pattern around the buildings and the indoor airflow driven by wind and buoyancy. R. Ramponi [21] presents the follow-up study that focuses in more detail on validation with wind tunnel measurements and on the effects of physical and numerical diffusion on the cross-ventilation flow, validation of the coupled outdoor wind flow and indoor air flow simulations is performed based on Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV) measurements for four different building configurations.
In consideration of successful application of CFD in various fields, using CFD numerical simulation technology to carry out numerical simulation studies on ventilation & cooling air distribution for indoor substations and to assist optimization design of substations will be a new trend. With CFD method, model modifications and simulation tests can be conveniently carried out according to electrical equipment configurations, operation conditions, the climate, terrain and surroundings of substations, to obtain air flow fields and temperature fields of indoor substations under different design conditions and optimize ventilation & cooling organization schemes as well as verify the rationality of ventilation & cooling design schemes. Analysis bases for ventilation & cooling system design of new indoor substations and for ventilation & cooling optimization and renovation of substations in service could be provided.
In this study, Fluent, which is excellent CFD software, was adopted to analyze the velocity field and temperature field in the transformer room on the basis of natural ventilation design schemes. Ventilation characteristics of different locations and sizes of air inlets and air outlets were simulated. By changing boundary conditions of various design parameters, a total of 22 groups working conditions were simulated and calculated to obtain simulation results of each working condition. In this way, change rules of impact of design parameter variations on ventilation & cooling effect of the main transformer room in urban indoor substations were analyzed in accordance with simulation results.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II describes natural ventilation design for the transformer room, the parameters such as sizes and important temperatures are given in table I. Section III describes CFD numerical calculation model of the indoor substation, and boundary condition and parameter setting for numerical simulation calculation are given. Section IV discusses numerical simulation results and comparison analysis for different cases. Finally in Section V conclusions are given.
II. NATURAL VENTILATION DESIGN FOR THE TRANSFORMER ROOM
On the basis of Design Code for Substation (35kV-110kV) (GB50059-92) [23] , ventilation design was calculated for main transformer room of 110kV substation. Design structural parameters of the transformer room: the dimension of main transformer room was 10m×10m×12m (length×width×height), the dimension of transformer was 5.42m×4.92m×5.63m (length×width×height), and there were 16 sets of radiators arranged in the same room with the transformer located in the center with a low arrangement. The lowest location was 0.2m from the ground and was 2.29m from the left and right walls and 2.54m from the front and back walls. Figure 1 showed detailed structure of transformer room of the indoor substation. The natural ventilation design was based on thermal pressure ventilation and ventilation design of the transformer room was closely related to operation parameters of the transformer. As stipulated in the national standard of China [23] , for ventilation in Summer, calculated temperature of the transformer room should not exceed 35°C, air exhaust temperature should below 45°C and temperature difference between inlet and outlet should not exceed 15°C. The original design parameters were as below: for ventilation in Summer, the design temperature was 30°C, the volume of ventilation and heat dissipation was 179.61kW and the air exhaust temperature was 44°C.
Parameters such as sizes and locations of air inlets and outlets, ventilation volume, temperature in working area and air exhaust temperature could be obtained in natural ventilation design, see Table I for details.
Check results basing on measured data and air inlet temperature of 30°C showed that the natural ventilation design could satisfy requirements of design standard; see Table II for detailed check results. 
III. ESTABLISHMENT OF NUMERICAL CALCULATION MODEL

A. Simulation Object Analysis
In consideration of the symmetrical structure of the main transformer room and calculation amount, only half of the physical computational model established was considered here. Simplification was made to the transformer and radiator as the transformer was complicated, see Figure 2 for three-dimensional diagram of the computational model. As shown in the figure, there were 4 air inlets symmetrically arranged in front and back walls, the size of the air inlet was 2.4m×1.8m×0.3m, area of air inlet was 17.7m 2 , the distance between center lines was 3m and the lower edge was 0.2m from the bottom. There were 4 air outlets symmetrically arranged with 2 arranged in the front wall and 2 in the back wall, the size of the air outlet was 2.2m×1.6m×0.3m, the distance between center lines was 3.8m and the center line was 1.2m from the top. Figure 2 was the 3D physical model established with Gambit. Hexahedral grid was used to divide grids with grid spacing of 0.1-0.2m.
B. Mathematical Model
Air ventilation and heat transfer problem of the main transformer in indoor substation is the object of our study, the flow of air complied with the following basic equation: a) Continuity equation:
b) Navier-Stokes equations: 
where in, ρ is the fluid density, u, v, w is the velocity component of the fluid at the point of (x, y, z) under time of t, p is pressure, μ is the fluid dynamic viscosity, F x , F y , F z are the mass force of x, y, z direction respectively . c) Energy conservation equation
where in T is temperature, λ is the thermal conductivity of the fluid, C p is the specific heat capacity of fluid, S k for the entry of the fluid within the heat source. The CFD simulations are performed with the 3D steady Reynolds-Averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) approach with the standard k-ε turbulence model to provide closure [22] . As follows: d)Turbulent kinetic energy (TKE, k):
e) Energy dissipation rate (ε ):
The turbulent viscosity (v t ) is calculated in terms of k and  by:
where in the modeling constants C 1ε ,C 2 ε , Cμ ,  k ,  s are 1.44, 1.92, 0.09, 1.0 and 1.3, respectively.
C. Boundary Condition and Parameter Setting
Indoor air flow was considered as 3D stable-state flow in this article and the driving force was thermal buoyancy (i.e. natural convection) [24, 25] . In calculation, 3D stable-state solution basing on separation solution was applied, and standard k-ε turbulence model and Boussinesq model were used to treat buoyancy. SIMPLEC velocity coupling method was adopted. In addition, the default relaxation factor was used due to flow of strong body forces. For pressure term, body force weighted schemes was used and the second upwind scheme was used for remain spatial discretization schemes to increase accuracy of the result.
Boundary condition: to be conforming to the principle of thermal pressure ventilation, pressure inlet of the air inlet and pressure outlet of the air outlet were adopted. For other boundaries, wall boundary condition was used.
Heat flux of the radiator wall was 1122w/m 2 and other walls were adiabatic boundaries.
IV. NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
To analyze the influence of sizes and locations of air inlets and outlets on ventilation & cooling effect of the transformer room, 22 schemes were developed in this article, including ventilation & cooling schemes of changing height and size of air inlets and outlets. Characteristics of ventilation air distribution and change rules of ventilation & cooling effect under various parameter variations were analyzed in a detailed manner.
A. Impact of Air Outlet Elevation on Ventilation Effect
To compare impacts of air outlet elevation on indoor ventilation & cooling, four types of air outlet elevation were simulated, including design parameters of 10.8m (A), elevation 9.8m (B), elevation 8.8m (C) and building roof elevation 12m (D). The numerical simulation results are listed in Table III and the temperature field and velocity field are shown in Figures 3 and 4 .
As data in Table III shows, in the case of arranging air outlets at sides of walls (front and back walls), the air exhaust volume would increase and the air exhaust temperature would reduce as elevation increased. The main reason was thermal pressure, which was the main driving force of natural ventilation, increased as elevation increased, thus air exhaust volume increased. It showed that height increase would improve indoor ventilation & cooling effect.
The temperature field in Figure 3 and the velocity field in Figure 4 showed that: 1) elevation reduction of air outlets largely impacted the velocity field of the top area. Local recirculation zone formed at the top due to high temperature air flow, which caused obvious differences in temperature fields of the top area. The lower the air outlet elevation was, the higher the overall temperature of the top area would be; 2) it was mainly controlled by air inlet parameters in the working area, thermal plumes were not intensively mixed, temperature of the working area was therefore low; 3) neutral plane, which was a thermal separation layer, existed at a certain height. The layer increased as the air outlet location rose. Distinct temperature gradient existed below the thermal separation layer, while the temperature gradient above the layer was small.
Resistance of high temperature air flow elimination reduced as air outlet height increased, which facilitated air flow elimination and was conducive to indoor ventilation & cooling. Under the current building structure, indoor high temperature air would form vortexes when the air outlet was arranged too low, which would increase overall temperature in indoor working area and enlarge the high temperature area. As a result, air outlets should be arranged as high as possible during design.
B. Impact of Air Outlet Area on Ventilation Effect
To obtain the impact of air outlet area on ventilation effect, working conditions under 4 different air outlet areas (including the design scheme) were simulated. Corresponding air outlet sizes are shown as follows:
(1) Design parameter 2.2m×1.6m (2) Cross section size 2.2m×1.8m (3) Cross section size 2.4m×1.6m (4) Cross section size 2.2m×1.4m Numerical simulation results of different areas are shown in Table IV and Figure 5 . As Table 4 shows, air exhaust volume increased obviously as the area of air outlet increased, as a result, temperature of indoor parts reduced. Additionally, air flow elimination resistance reduced due to the increased area, residence time of high temperature air flow in the room therefore reduced. Vortexes around the air ports were weakened, which largely facilitated the improvement of indoor temperature distribution.
It is observed from temperature field of X=3.4m cross section in Figure 5 that, temperature fields under different air outlet areas differed obviously. Indoor high temperature areas reduced as the air outlet area increased. Downward backflow of high temperature air flow at the top was weakened and distinct difference existed between temperature fields in the top area. Impact of air outlet area on temperature fields in working area was small. As the air outlet area increased, rising of thermal plumes would increase.
However, in actual projects, air outlets were in the type of ventilation skylights. Larger air outlets cost more and noise suppression effect on the main transformer room would reduce, thus outdoor noise would exceed limits. This was an important consideration in practice.
C. Impact of Air Inlet Elevation on Ventilation Effect
To analyze the impact of air inlet elevation on indoor ventilation & cooling, 9 different air inlet elevations (height of air inlets above the ground) were simulated in this article. Heights (m) of elevations above the ground were within the range of 0.2m-2.6m. For simulation results of temperature fields and numerical simulation trends, please refer to Figure 6 and 7 respectively. Figure 6 is the comparison of temperature field of Y=4m cross section under different inlet elevations. High temperature areas around radiator in the working area enlarged as air inlet elevation increased. Vortexes of large area emerged and high temperature area in the working area expanded obviously. The overall temperature field distribution was in a mess and sections existed in temperature distribution, which was bad for heat discharge.
As shown in Figure 7 (temperature variation curve), temperature in the working area increased as air inlet elevation increased, and temperature in upper of the working area and the air exhaust temperature reduced slightly. This suggested that air inlet elevation had a significant influence on lower temperature field and no great impact on upper temperature field. Furthermore, the figure shows that, temperature field variation was small when air inlet elevation varied below 1m. Generally speaking, preferable ventilation & cooling effect in the working area could be achieved if air inlets were arranged below 1m, and temperature distribution would be worse and unfavorable to indoor ventilation if air inlets were above 1m.
D. Impact of Air Inlet Area on Ventilation Effect
To verify the impact of air inlet area on ventilation effect, working conditions under 8 different air inlet areas (including design scheme) were simulated. See Table V for parameters of relevant air inlet cross section.
As data of Table V and temperature variation curve in Figure 8 show, air exhaust volume would increase upon expansion of air inlet area, and indoor temperature would reduce accordingly, however, as the area enlarged, ventilation effect improvement would be small. It showed that corresponding effect could only be achieved when air inlet area matched with the air outlets. As seen from lines in the figure, increase of cooling effect would be smaller when the area reached 2.6m×1.8m. Figure 9 is the comparison of temperature field of Y=4m cross section under different air inlet elevations. Velocity of inlet air flow would reduce as the air inlet area increased, which would rise the temperature in the radiator area. As turbulence intensity of inlet flow reduced and disturbance weakened, entrainment of thermal plumes increased and high temperature air flow diffusion in the central area would be weakened, which would be effective for temperature field improvement in other areas. It showed that increase of air inlet area had some effect on temperature field improvement. Comparison of Figure 9 (b) and (c) shows that reducing the high temperature area in the lower part by increasing area in the width could better improve the temperature field in the lower area and facilitate heat dissipation of the transformer.
V. SUMMARIES
CFD technology was applied in ventilation schemes design for air distribution of main transformer room of indoor substation. Basing on the design scheme, a total of 22 groups of working conditions were simulated and calculated by changing boundary conditions of various design parameters, and simulation results of each working condition was obtained. According to the results, following conclusions were drawn by analyzing ventilation & cooling effect change rules of main transformer room of urban indoor substation under different design parameters.
(1) This ventilation & cooling design scheme for main transformer room of the indoor substation was reasonable and could meet the requirements of design standards.
(2) Numerical simulation results of the ventilation design applying CFD calculation was consistent with the design calculation, and the calculation accuracy met the design standard. Tests before design and cost of real model were greatly reduced. Simulation results could provide references for ventilation & cooling system design of new indoor substations and for ventilation & cooling optimization and renovation of substations in service.
(3) According to comprehensive rules analysis basing on simulation results, heat pressure could be increased to improve indoor temperature and velocity fields and to enhance ventilation & cooling effect by increasing height differences of the air inlets and outlets on the premise of building structural condition and noise control; it is appropriate to arrange air inlets below 1m and ventilation volume could be enhanced by increasing area of air inlets and outlets, in which way temperature and velocity fields could be improved.
